The team at PPWFC approached their digital accessibility program in a proactive manner. They recognized that their community could be a major benefactor to their job placement services and in order to reach a wider audience on the Internet, they needed to adjust how to reach them. As a government funded agency, PPWFC made accessibility a top priority for 2019 and chose ADA Site Compliance as their digital accessibility solution provider.

"We are proud to have the ADA Site Compliance Shield™ on our website. Since deploying our accessibility initiatives, our culture internally has been refreshed with a more welcoming, diverse, and inclusive environment."

~Becca Tonn
Director of Communications

ADA Site Compliance is an on-going solution provider on all of PPWFC digital assets. The project started as ADASC built a new accessible website. As the project grew, ADASC recognized accessibility training and template creation for relevant documents and PDFs as a long term solution and cost effective way for PPWFC to create and deploy digital assets. Quarterly technological reports and regular testing provide on-going compliance support.